Contacts

Southeastern Fall Nationals Chairman

Fred Trusty
2012 Bearcamp Road
Louisville, KY 40272
502-292-7008
Bearcamp1988@gmail.com

Registration Chairperson

Pat Palmer-Ball
5504 Felker Way
Louisville, KY 40291-1812
502-693-3106
ppalmerball@gmail.com

Chief Judge

Fred Bartemeyer, Jr.
2210 Hickory Grove Road
Davenport, IA 52804-2353
563-340-5897
fbartemeyerjr@q.com

For the most up-to-date information go to:
www.aaca2020southeastfallnationals.com

Schedule of Events

Wednesday, August 19, 2020
12-5 pm Registration open - host hotel

Thursday, August 20, 2020
8 am - 5 pm Registration & hospitality-host hotel
7:30 am The Lange’ Tour bus loading
8 am Tour to The Lange’ collection
12 pm Buses return to Corydon, IN with lunch provided
4 pm Bus return to host hotel
5 pm Dinner & shopping on your own
7 pm - 9 pm Ice Cream Social - White House Candy Store & car display - Corydon town square

Friday, August 21, 2020
8 am - 5 pm Registration & hospitality-host hotel
8 am - 1 pm Self-guided tours
11 am Race car and motorcycle check
1 pm Round Table discussion-host hotel
2 pm Judges School - host hotel
5:30 pm Social hour - Windell Ag Building Harrison County Fairgrounds
6:30 pm Dinner and entertainment

Saturday, August 22, 2020
All Saturday activities are at the Harrison County Fairgrounds, Corydon, IN
7 am Show field open - Harness track infield - enter from Capital Street
8 am Judges Breakfast
9:30 am Continuing Judges Education
9:30 am Owners Briefing
11 am Judging begins
3 pm Show vehicles released
5:30 pm Social hour
6:30 pm Awards Banquet

Registration Deadline:
August 1, 2020
The Kyana Region AACA welcomes you to the 2020 Southeastern Fall Nationals being held in Corydon, Indiana, August 20-22, 2020.

Events and Activities
Thursday Tour and Lunch
August 20, 2020
Board buses at 7:30 am at the Clarion Point Hotel in Corydon, IN for a 45-minute ride to view the Lange Collection. This is an amazing multimillion dollar collection of rare early 20th century cars including Duesenberg, Pierce Arrow, Auburn, Essex, Railton, Hudson and many more.

After leaving the Lange Collection travel back to historic Corydon, IN to the Boys & Girls Club for lunch. The theme is historical U.S. Presidents fare with a presentation. Servers will be in period attire. After lunch we will visit the Zimmerman Art Glass Factory and White House Candy Shop, with shopping on your own at the other shops in downtown Corydon.

Board the buses promptly at 4:00 pm to travel back to the Clarion Point Hotel.

Friday Self-Guided Tours
August 21, 2020
The Corydon Visitors Bureau will provide information in the goody bags for self-guided tours to many attractions in the Kentuckiana area.

Friday Social Hour & Dinner
This event will be held at the Harrison County Fairgrounds, Windell Ag Building. Meet and greet social hour from 5:30 pm to 6:30 pm with BBQ dinner and entertainment by the Denham Country Band. Enjoy old time country, bluegrass and some country rock.

Saturday Awards Banquet
August 22, 2020
The SE Fall Nationals award banquet will be held at the Harrison County Fairgrounds, Windell Ag Building. There will be a social hour starting at 5:30 pm followed by dinner and awards.

Directions
All hotels in Corydon, IN

From I-64 west: Take I-64 west through downtown Louisville. Cross the Ohio River on the Sherman Minton bridge and take exit 105 to Hwy 135. Turn left to go to the Clarion Point Hotel. Turn right to go to the Baymont Inn, Hampton Inn, Holiday Inn Express, and the Harrison County Fairgrounds.

From I-64 east: Take I-64 east and take exit 105 to Hwy 135. Turn left to go to the Clarion Point Hotel. Turn right to go to the Baymont Inn, Hampton Inn, Holiday Inn Express, and the Harrison County Fairgrounds.

Please note that the I-65 bridge that crosses the Ohio River at Louisville is a toll bridge. Cameras take your license plate number and they will mail you an invoice of $4 for each crossing. To avoid the toll use I-64.

Trailer Parking
Trailer parking will be at the Harrison County Fairgrounds, 341 S. Capital Ave., Corydon, IN 47112.

Motorhome Parking
Motorhome parking will be at the Harrison County Fairgrounds, 341 S. Capital Ave., Corydon, IN 47112. There are no RV hookups at the fairgrounds.

Hotel in Corydon, IN
Ask for the special AACA group rate at each of these hotels

Host Hotel
Clarion Point Hotel
115 Sky Park Drive NE
Corydon, IN 47112
812-738-3900

Hampton Inn
2455 Landmark Ave. NE
Corydon, IN 47112
812-738-6688

Baymont Inn & Suites
2495 Landmark Ave. NE
Corydon, IN 47112
812-738-1500

Holiday Inn
249 Federal Ct. NW
Corydon, IN 47112
812-738-1623

Other hotels within 22 miles of Corydon

Caesars Hotel/Casino
11999 Casino Center Dr. SE
Elizabeth, IN 47112
866-676-7463

Hampton Inn New Albany Indiana
411 West Sprint St.
New Albany, IN 47150
812-945-2771